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Xmas concerf
lomorrow

n

will give way to sonatas, spirituals and folk songs when the
Fresno City College choir and
brass ensemble present "A
Christmas Concert" at I p.m.

l7 in the

FCC audit-

orium.

Black

lhy

The ancient hypnotic

I p.m. the tantalizing eroms of joloj rice

Power

of drums held a caPacitY crowd
quietly for more than three
hours Friday at the PanAfrican

Union Black Day.

Willie Jackson, President of

PAU, opened the program inthe

jammed student lounge. Jackson

spoke of unity among blacks on
campus, as well as throughout

of selections, ranging from
Pinkham's "Gloria in Excelsis
Deo," to folk songs such as
"Johnny IIas Gone for a Soldier." A special presentationby
the brass ensemble will be the
Irish folk song, "Johnny I hardly
Knerlv Ye," featuring drummer
Anna Marie Rivas of Fresno.

Other features will include
Verdi's "Speed Your Journey,"
and Norman Luboff's arrange-

ment of the spiritual "DeeP
Rive¡." Soloists will be Debi
Ilarris and Janice Andrew, both
of Fresno, and theatre arts instructor Dr. DonaldGunn. Other
performers will be guitarists

Roger Anderson and Rick IIalversbdt of Fresno and Cynthia
Axe of Clovis. Accompanists
include Alta Parret of Fresno,
FCC instructor AlexMolnar and
Hammond of Caruthers.

Doris

Sæaking of the newlY orgenized PAU, an outgrowth of the

earlier Black Student Union,
Jackson said, "Here, on cam-

If at first

you don't succeed,
ag'ain--and citizens who
can't wait to see GovernorRonald Reagan out of office aren't

waiting and are trying ag:ain.
A citizens group has begun

a

campaign to get ?81,209 voter

signahres on petitions to recall Reg'an. Two previous attempts at removing him from
office have failed.
Leaders of the movementfiled

their recall notice with

the sec-

retary of state's office in Sac-

ramento last month. Calling itself the Committee for Recall

of Ronald Reagan, the organization lns six months to get
the required number of signatures, or a May I deadline.
"We feel that sfudents ln
particular should involve them-

A

students rights workshop
held in the Student
Iounge Saturday from ll a.m,
to 5 p.m.

The workshop, featurlng a
p,nel of lawyers, a municipal
court judge and a sociologlst,

is

sporcored by Shrdent Senete
and coordinated by the Fresno
Ctty College chapter of Friends

ol Ctvtl Libertles.

"It's time for people to become aware of the fact theythey
do have rights," said CltffGaroups,

president

of FCC's
Friends chapter. "People, especlally scudents, need to know
vhat their rights are and how
to protect thelr rights."

green salad, cekes and pies.
Well over 250 students were
generously fed with food prepared and served by the PAU.

Eddy Gist, Belinda Williams,
Gerald Harris, David Powdrell,
Gerry Montgomery and Gloria

background of drums whichrunfortunately, covered much of

their material.

The day's enterüainment
closed with the presentation of
"Adam and Eve" skits by the
Edison drama cless to a loudly
appreciative audience.
President Willie Jackson said
he felt the day hadbeen successful and many more attendedthen

expected.

it."
PAU has organized

and

{dministration testimony
presented before the Subcommittee on Education and Train-

ing of the

House Committee on
Veterans Affairs, asked for cost
of living increases approximat-

ing 8.6 percent in allowanees
paid G.I. Bill trainees.

Under the Administration
proposal a single veteran going
to school under the G.I. Bill
of the present

$l?5.

eng'aged in on-

job or apprenticeship training, the present $t08 per month

have also
a black security
force, which tns been approved
by the administration. Theyfeel
it is necessary tohavetheirown
security Òfficers to handle black
functions on campus, "so they
(campus police) have no reeson

allowance would be increased
by 48 percent to $160.
In his opening statement

b-

fore the subcommitlEe, Owen
noted that the balle monthly
allowance for a single veteran
had been increased by ?5 percent since the present G.I. Bill

our affairsr"

rvas enected in 1966.

In the past three years, the
participation of Vietnam veterans has risen from 16 percent

Enterhinment before lunch
was provided by two groups

from Edison High School, the
Edison Jzzz Band and the
drama class. A drum combo
from Irwin Junior High also

to 35.2 percent,
There is evidence that vet-

erens are entering training
more quickly after discharge;

pleyed.

first year participation rate
in this period has risen by 25

the

selves in this endeavor," said
Ralph J. Sombs, state coordinator for the committee. "Governor Reagan has failed to pro-

duce the type of far-sighted

government needed and requested by California youth."
If the campaigr is successful, the governor would be required to set a special election.
The number of signafures
needed to put the issue to avote
is 12 percent of the number of
votes cast in the last guberna-

torial election.

Pqrt of the doyts success wos due to performen
like this lrwin Junior High group.

ously to support the recall effort Tuesday.
The $oup urges tlnt inter-

ested individrnls and/or groups
wrtte CRRR, 3903 Cuny Ave.,

Sacramento, Calif., 95823, or

call 428-?361.

Featured Fnelists vul be
Munictpel Court Judge George
Hopper, speaktng on "Students
and the Court," Morrls Futlick
on selecË,ve service lavs, J.V.

Henry on "Student Rights

the Flrst Amendment,"

and

Miss

Crssantl¡a Dunn on " India¡u and
the låvr" and sociologist Alex

Brom on "The Individual and
tle I¿w."
"For too long students haræ

been denied their rights," said
step in pre-

venting this is to inform the
sfudents. lVe hgæ Saturday's
student rights workshop t'ill be
a step ln that direction."
Tte workshop is'free and

percent. The enrollment of vet-

erans in on the job training
las risen by l2l percent in fiscal years

1969-?1.

Senote thumbs Reogoh,
qdds 4 more pos¡t¡ons
Student Senate voted unanim-

ously this week to support the
concept of, and participate act-

ively in, the recall of

Gov,

Ronald Reagan.

it

was

announced that a third attempt
to oust Regan had been form-

ally initiated and that.support
was needed to get more than
?00,000 voter signatures before

May

l,

l9?2.

Senate .also added four more
voting senate positions to pro-

vide for more representa,tion
and greater attendence. Ina related move, Senete resolr¡ed to
clnnge the quorum from twothirds attendance of voflng
members to conduct officiat
bn¡siness to a simple maþrtty.
Serreral times this semester,
meetings tn..e been cancelled or

delayed

rived.

If

u¡til

13 senators ar-

no legal snags develop, a

contingency atùrched to the
fou¡-seat aültion measure to
make

At

the beginning of the meet-

ing, Senators Paul Villagomez,
Isaac Glass and Sally Moreno

were dropped from the

Senate

because of excessive absences.

The point ceme up in midsession Tuesday when

Student Senate voted unanim-

open to the public.

and other education

the -

hrtors

established

Caroup. "The first

Bill

training programs.
Olney B. Owen, chief benefits director for the Veterans

For veterans

from their group. They

hang around
said Jackson.

creased payments ufider the G.L

instead

make

to

The Nixon Administration hes
recommended to Cçgress in-

would receive $190 per month

and anything else they need to

Studellts' rights aired
will be

(an African dish prepared with
boiled rice covered with a piquant meat gravy) drifted over
the crowd and the line formed
at long tables laden with boiled
cabbage, fruit salad, joloj rice,

Williams, who call themselves
the PAU poets, presented some
inspirational readings over a

Ers, we vant to help black students obtein money, tutoring

Reagan recall attempt
try, try

Gt b¡ll
inceosed

draws capac¡ly crowds
Shortly alter

(see pictures on page 8)

the nation.
The concert, free and open to
the public, will offer a variety

Dec 16,l97l

Fresno, Colif.

13

PAU

ife

Traditional Christmas carols

December

Vol, XVI No.

lt

reboactive would seat
the üop four runners-up in last

r¡eek's elecüon at the beginning
of the sprlng semester. This
vould gfræ Paul Villagomez,
Pat Mendoza, Lynn Button and
Ionnte Por¡ell voting membership tn the next Sen¡te.

Miss Moreno came in late but
did not protest the decision and
agreed to remain serving onthe
committees she had been appointed to.
Spending was heaw againthis
session, whether because of

Christmas spirit(s)

or

lsst-

minute programs.

In the past

three weeks, Senate has approved expenditures tobling
more than $8,000.
Senate voted unanimously to
allocate $1,000 to underwrite
a proposed statewide conference of veterars in college tobe
held in Fresno and organized
by veterans on the FCC campus-

(see Senote poge 12)

N EWSBRIEFS

Glass

drop deadline

The last tby to d¡op fiom
e cless or withdrawfromschool
is Friday, according to Dean ol
Rec'ords and Admlssions Joe
Kelly. Students dropping ert of

their cl¡ss schedule mustnotify

their i¡shuctors l¡ aüva¡ce as

inshrrctors must turu ln all alrop
cards no l¿ter than Frtday.Shrdents vithd¡awing ûom school
may pick up thei¡ peüHons in
4108. Petlüons must be completed and returned Frtdey.

Unit change
Slnce publicatlon of the Fall
Advising Briefs, Fresno
Sbte College tns chqnæd its
enhance requirements to ellov

'?l

students to include remedl¿l
subþcts in the 60requireduntts
for admisåio¡ prrposes. Coun-

selors end tnüerested stude¡ts
e¡e invited to meet in Couference Room B ol the Cafeterle
¿t 12 noonFrid¡y. lransfer proble¡ns a¡d/or geueral eùlceüon
viU be dscr¡ssed.
Stacks

Tte third floo¡ sbcks ot the
Ll@ry !?tll be closed ontres-

rhy and trrednesday ùre to remodeling and co¡struction work.
Stu<leuts deslring to get books
for use orcr the Ch¡lstmss vaeetion ere encouraged to.do so
before Dec.2L

2 R¿meæ Dec,ember 16, l9?1

EDITORIAT

'You don't deserve il'
seems that every time l,ve heard proposals for change
Þtely, whether changing laws, officials, andTor sihntioni,
this generation,s rallying cry has become, ,.Áw, man, that'é
just a bunch of b.s.!"

_

.It_

I'm just es rreary of the lest l0

years of activism and

"sociel relerancy" as most people, but I still don't believe
I'm ready to throw in the towel at the first mention of conflict. We are in a war with the vested interests to reereate
The American Dreem, and just because the war becomes
tiresome is hardly a valid reason to clnnge sides and lend
a helping hand to the all's-right-with-the-world groups.

Until recently, the established power structure was delighted to say "work within the system" to dissidents, lnowing full well they ftig business, etc.) controlled the system.

But then, to everyone's surprise, the l8-year old vote slipæd

by and the system

is vulnerable.

As long as
or

DO IT YOURSEI

TETTERS

we keep loslng, whether by only one vote, letter
voice, then it is ridieulous to make an effort. But if meybe

everyone would apply himself þst a little bit, we might tave
a real democracy. Also, change cân come from ttre outside:
vith things like referendums and initiatives, you don't even
need to try and persuade x-number of your duly elected
representatlves.

In fact, tt's just become a numbers war, with the side
that's able to gprner the highest body counttaking the pize-pos'er. I dislike causes and I dislike limiting my political
vorth to a mark by some candi.date's name, tmt I dislike
more the thought tlrat social progrcss (or whatever) could
be frozen by our own defeatist attitude, hoveger well earned.
Right now, ve've got an ectual chance to get rid of Reagan
now instead of waiting until l9?4. A recall petition is being
clreulated, and it just needs numbers to win. Some ?00,000
slgnatures from California's voters will put it on the bllot,
and more numbers after that

Cookingham's Why nol give your wife

wife grafeful eguoliry for Chrisrmos?
Jonet
for concern
By

Bumper stickers saying, "Give your wife equality for Christmas" ere selling briskly in Holl¡vood.

Dear Editor:

rffords seem entirely inadequate in trying to tell you FCC
sfudents how much your expressions of love a¡d concern have

meant in these past few days
since my belovedhusband, Paul,
collapsed and died Dec. 3.

Paul loved his job and his
students--often telling me what
an absolutely wonderful buneh
of "kids" he lad. I see now
that the feeling was mutual--as
e:çressed in the literally hundreds of cards signed by his
students and co-workers.

I

can in no urey find add¡esses to match all of these names

enabling me to urrite telling
each one persona[f, ço please

accept this--knowinþ

þur

Paul's death seems

un-

tlmely- -humahly speaking--but
he believed, as do his sons and

I, ln the supre¡necy

of God's
timiug over ours and we just
trust the future to Him.
Truly, Paul tves your friend.

Ilaving been through a couple of semesters of Sh¡dent Senobedience to authority has really
grabbed my attention. Even vith all the "liberels" on this

semester's Senate, members still just propose radical things- sometimes--and ealmly accept it when the administration
denies it.

We've now got free movies, but we could have had them
weeks ago if we could have arranged for a place and time to
show them on campus. Unfortunately, the administration refuses to let Senate schedule movies on the same night as

any other school event, believing that a lnsketball game
lvould lose money if students were offered the clnnce to
see "Joe.tt

In the first place, the types of

audiences for the two
events are just not the same, so there would not be much
cornpetition; and secondly, students with ASB cards get irr

free to both functions so no money changes hands.
Regardless, Ít is incredible that our representatives-me included--will just lie down and allow simple refusals
from our staff to completely shutusup. I do believe we should

give FCC President Clyde McCully and his cabinet advancè
notice of our plans, but mainlyjusttokeep the details straight
and maybe give the administration a chance to reserve seats
early.

After so

rnany years of being told, "Shut up, kid," I can
understand how this defeated, se lf -pitying attitude uas for med,
but I also hope it doesn't continue. After all, if someone has
to give you control.over your own life, you don't deserve lt.

Kit

Students
say tlranks

Milwaukee's finest
Mlh¡eukee's Bureau of Sanitaüon tras agreed ùo abandon its
prohibition apinst employing women to shovel snow.
Superintendent Howard Thompson, who had reþcted þb applications from four girls a year ego, said he will hire women
shovelers
they are "18 or older, et least taller thau the
shovel, have a social security number, and very imporürnt--

if

come dressed for the weather."

The Rampage is published every Thursday by the students
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They later gave the refuse collectors lunch in a local restaurant and presented them with Christmas hampers.

Iogic does nof
always

ru

le

George R. Smith
Reprinted from the Clovis lndependent

and we should regret nothing.
I would also like to say that

At the time of writing,

a

t'ill

on Gov. Reagan's desk await

this election was probably one
of the cleanest I've seen at

ing signature will generally lower the age of legal respon-

City College.
Once again I thank you all.
Congratulations Andy Schroe-

ceptions, persons 18

der.
Don Fohn

Dear Editor:

I would like to thank La Comision Feminil Chicana, MECHA,
and the many other orgnizations and individuals for their

confidence and helP in making
my reelection possible.

. I

the

In Vich, Spain about 50 teenage boys and girls collected
household reffrse as a Christmas present for the town's gar-

received the 25 percent of the
vote I riid, I thank you.
I think we fought a good fight

Randy Ramirez

in

Refuse rendered

those organizations without
whose support I could not have

Jones

RAMPAGE

Pete Lang

t912.

I wish to thank all those individuals who worked so hard
for me in my unsuccessful bid
for ASB Vice-President and to

Dear Editor:

Coech

The L¿s Vegas oddsmaker, whose real name is James Schneider, also said that Senator Edmund S. Muskie of Maine is
"under even money" to capture the Democratic nomimtion ln

GUEST EDITORIAT

Dear Editor:

Editor-ín-Chîef

Circulation
Darkroom tech.

Oddsma*er "Jimmy the Greek" says President RichardNixon

is "a ? to 5 or I to 5 fevorite right now" for re-election.

Craig, Kent, Kevin, Curt

ate, the attitude of blind

Iayout Editor

Oddson favorite -- Nixon

Mrs. Paul Cookingham'

Got a cause, a complaint, an idea or any kind of legislative
It can be placed on any city or state tnllot with the
signatures of usually less than l0 percent of the registered
voters in that area, without bothering our busy politicians.
After that, of course, it's up to the people to keep the momentum going and carry the majority, but you can't have
evervthine.

Ad Manager

ment throughout Southern California. These were meant as gifts
wives could give their husbands -- a legally binding form which,
when sigled, will give wives equal control of all community
property.
Within a week, the group received 690 replies, mosily from
men planning to tie the document with ribbon and put it under
the tree.

con-

reform?

Photo Editor

The people who manufacture the bumper stickers, the Woment's Equalization Committee, are also advertising a docu-

cern has meant;år'more tlan
words could possibly tell.

will win it.

Morris

would like to thank my
friends and all the other sh¡dents who voted for me. Also
congratulations to those who
won. I em sure tha you all will
do your job to represent the
students.
Juan Cortez

sibility to age 18. If the bill is

signed, with very few exhave the full rights and responsibilities of adults. With the voting age already standing
at 18, it seems that logic directs the signing of 48288?,
coauthored by Ken Maddy, into law.
Logic. horvever, does not always rule. At the risk of
stirring up a bigger nest of hornets than over the dress

code vis-a-vis the Governing Board of the Clovis Unified
School District, I would take the Legiglature to ta'sk about
its st¿nd on refusing to lower the legal age for drinking to
18. While the lawmakers saw fit to pass 482887 tbey defeated
legislation that would have gotten the ball rc¡ring toward
lowering the age for drinking to 18.
I agree with the youngsters who term the legislator's

action on the drinking bill "illogical and hypocritical."
It is not a matter of encouraging the l8 to 20 age group to
drink that is the issue at stake, but the credibility of the
"establishment" is an issue. Look at the implications of
the inconsistent stands by the Legislature: l8-20's are fit
to vote, hold public office, sit on juries, get married and
assume legal responsibility for debts but they are not responsible enough, o¡ emotionally mafure enough, to make
decisions about drinkinq or to handle alcohol. Ttnt seems
to be the messege behind. the lawmaker's votes on the

two bills.
Speculating about what legislative action means

Newspoper

is risky;

however, it could be argued that the lawmakers are saying
that decisions about justice and the tyæ of government we
have are not as important as decisions about whether and
how to use alcohol. On the other hand, maybe they are trying
to say that liquor and public office don't mix; if thÍs is the
case we could anticipate a lot of resignations from emong
our elected officials if they were to take their own advice.

I

Recycle Your

will

hold no brief for drinking, but neither can I support

a

contention that people old enough to be drafted, to vote, to
sit on juries, to hold public office and to get married without permission ere not old enough to make the same decisions about drinking as does every other adult.
So now kind readers have at me!

December 16, 19?1 Rampage

THIRD WORTD

Tracking used
against Ghicanos

Black Day successr.
congrats to senators

Ærnùal Valley
Switchboard
Xmas dinner

Anne Lopez

By

Al.icio Mqldonodo

Publication Officer
PAU

The brown student. regardless of what name he prefers,
Mexican-American or Chicano, may tnve the tracking method
used against him as a means of placement in certain classes.
Tracking is the placement of a student in a specific program, not allowing him to devi¿te from it and is predominant

in primary and secondarY grades.
This is determined on the basis

of

grades, teachers'

observations, results of achievement tests, counselors' observations, behavior records or a combinatÍon of these
factors.
Consequently, if a child has been doing poorly in school,
by the time he reaches junior high he is predetermined as
a low achiever and will be placed in classes suited for him.
Many schools use this method of testing. Sequoia Junior
High School uses e procedure referred to as the "pod"
system. Elementary schools in Sequoia's surrounding area
are tied with this system, aceording to Carlos Gonzalez,
CC counselor.

Students are given tests in the third, fourth, and fifth
grades. These determine vhich cless at which lerel a sh.ldent
will be placed throughout the rem¿inder of his or her elementary education years.
Tests taken in the sixth grade determine at wlnt level

will be placed in Nsfirstyear in junior high school.
student may have been "locked" in certain levels since
elemenhry school and continue on through junior, and even
senior, high school. according to Gonzalez'
a student

A

The Black Day program was a beautiful success.
The PAU had performers from all over the bleck community.
lVe had as guests the Edison High School drama department,
who put on three sketches from the ptray "Adam and llfs Eve's"
under the direction of Mr. Cutter.
The dåy also featured the FÍnk \4rhite Poets from Irwin Junior
High, with ll young men. With the souling of bongos from the

PAU Brothers feafuring the ancient and now sounds, these
FCC Black Poets gave presentations: Gloria and Belinda ÏVilliams, Jerry Montgomery, Eddie Gist, Gerald llarris and David
Powdell.

A delicious African menu called "Jollof' was served, consisting of chicken, beef, and rice, and cabbage with plenty of
fruit and cakes and pies for dessert.
The PAU secirity officers would like to express their tlnnks
for the good cooperation of the students and guests.
The PAU would like to congratulate Ken Brown, Dester Carrevay, Beniùa Derrick, Marianne Green, Roger llamilton, Michaelynn Lewis, Gay Marshall and Debbie Williams for their victory in gaining senate seats and also to their fellow students
in this past election.
I feel that now there will be a better relatiotship vith all
of the students on this campus.

A

"If a student is not exposed to the level of work he should
be," stetes Gonzalez, this depriration "mekes their achievements lower than would be if they were raised to a Ngher
level."
concerned Mexican-American parent who has one child
in a Fresno elementary school andone ina junior high school,
has encountered severel experiences she feels demorstrates
the undesirability of the tracking system.
"I don't really care for it," she states, "because it doesn't
give students a chance. Once a student is set on a certain
level, he can't get out of it."

A

As an example, this woman's child was placed in a lowlevel class through the tracking system in elemenhry
school. Upon discovering this fact, the child's father at-

tempted to remove him from the class, but was not allowed
to do so.
Now attending junior high school, the student first encounIn his math c
tered
things he shoul
had no
ently, his Paren
entary

placed

cless

because

inated or improved."

STUDENTS

-

EARN

EXÏRA M()IIEY
.Need donors for Plasma

sell twice a

week-

g5 for Complete Collection.

gether to shere

e

meal only

slightly less sumptuous thanthe

rhanksgiving bash.
Unfortunately, many shrdents
and otler sociral outcasts ere
only a bowl of rice away from
poverty, and cannot afford to
travel home for the holiday.

A large Chrlstm¡s din¡er for
these folks used to be out of

the question.

For the second year ln a
rov, however, e free Christmes dinner is belng offered to

the entire city of Fres¡o. The
Svitchboard, a non-profit or:
ganizatlon th¡t does everything
from help rr¡¡ a free school to
help in crisis intervention, is
sponsoring the erænt ag:ain on
Friday, Dec. ?1, wlth food being served from theearlyafter-

elecf

ion declared

What would you think of a 12member board made up of 1424 yea¡ olds handling $90,000
for coordinating youth programs

in the urban areas?
Apparently, people don't think

it can be done as the City Youth
Board election was declared
void beeause of a lack of participation. According to Carol
,Bishop, coordinator of the
election, 100 registered voters
out of the total 1400 registered
voters participted in the December 13 election. 'lFor this

The youth board is being
formed through a joint effort

of the Fresno County Economic

Opportunities Commission and
the City of Fresno.

This youth bcrd will hopefully become a major step towards serving thqneeds of the
estimated 138,000 - persons in
urban Fresno under the age of
24.

Blackstone and Divisadero), the
Switchboard fed about 600 people

on Thanksgving and about

Y0¡d

Each member would represent a particular district in the
city of equal population distribution. The board would en-

courage

the more than

700

groups and agencies in Fresno
who spend $54 million annually
on youth progrems to work together. City Youth Coordinetor
Barbara Grider pointed out that
by sharing facilities andeliminating duplication of services,
youth funds could be spendmore

efficiently.

The

election date

for

Roms

The food is obüained and Predon¿tlons
ànd volunteer work. The Svitchboard has Planned to go carol-

ered l¿rgBly through

ing in smell grouPs all over
Fresno this Year to raise add-

itional funds to feed the increased demand. More food,
volunteers and carolers are
needed, of course.

Interesting .and raried food,
people and conversation are the

main attractions of the event,

plus the natural goodvill that anY
such program generetes.

the

Fresno County Rural Election
has also been postponed in order

to provide more time for implimenùrtion of the elections.

i¡

Nqturql Food Storc

*

Candidates that perticipated
the City Youth Council elect-

ion

Organic f'ro¡luce

will be'notified by mail of

upcoming d¿tes and places of
the elections.
Any questions regarding

Granola

elections may be made by call-

Herbs

lng Leo Zevelz, in ctarge of
special progrems for EOC, or

*

f#

Spices

i. üblc¡-

Carol Bishop at 485-0620.

ligh

CAL]F. BLOOD

BAT$<

FOUNDATION

412

tweight'

Fstreet

-

222-1212

couPoN!!

Do all your Christmas shoPPing'at

.Fqshion RevolutioJfr
4645 N. Cedor
neor GeftYsburg

q $20 gift certificote!!
Fishbowl drowings for percentoges off clothing

l0-speed

B¡CYCLES
Hendrickson's

Come in ond siþn up for our monthly drowings for

Fresno

Bike ShoP

This coupon worth $l* 00 off
purchase of any item!
(one coupon per item)

1407 N. Blackstone
264-6933

ond

n

'Whole gr

Hours: 7a.m.-30.m.
!

750

l¡est Christmas.

Call 485-4821

ChrÌstmqs,

the
the

feast, where families gather to-

.'for appointment

Hove o heovy

ls

Iocatgd in the basement of
the First Christirn Church at
1326 "N" fiust southwest of

Fresno Cily Youfh Board

void."
the level he is in."
According to Gorualez, netional testing (intelligence tests)
"should be bboo unless they truly represent the children to
be tested," which he leels theydono.'rChildren are different,
their life styles are different," Gonzelez continues.
These differences must be recognized through acquisition
of the backgrounds of the children who make up each local
area. in this case, Fresno.
"A good sample of theculturesoftheeconomically deprived
children--btack, brown and white--and one of the affluent
,children should be noted," Gonz¿lez believes. lVith this
knowledge, a test could be made up to test children fairly
and to be used only in the city of Fresno.
The system of tracking rnd testing are closely related-testing ii tne Usis for the system. If the tests do not equally
represent the children to be tested, then as Gonzalez stated,
"the children are abused and will continue to be unless elim-

haditional part of

Christmes eelebration

noon to late evenlng.

reason we declered the election

-oan

3

merchondise
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Bu¡lding bqck in Boqrd's business
Buildins matters dominated a
of the Sbte
Center Commuity Colleç Dishict Boa¡d of TÏustees Tues-

science and health builùng.

special meetlng

The multi

the

science cliassrooms and labor-

etories and a denhl hygiene
clinic, is expected to t¿ke about

The kustees toured and accepted as complete a $200,000
frculty otrice building. The fac-

for conshuction. Dishict Assisü¡nt $rperintendent
John S. Ilansen told thetrustees
14 months

illty, vhlch will provide space
for 40 süaff members offices
as well as a division office
and auiliary service areas, is
the first of three such faculty
ofice shuctures mester-planned for the erpanded Fresno

the administration hopes to be
able to recommend a bÍd on the
pnoject at the board's regular
Janu¿ry meetlng. Construction
could begin almost immediately

efter the bid is awarded.

Ctty College campus.

The building cost, which includes about $250;000 tn fixed

frcllÍty, feahrrtng 80
square-leet of space for eech
office and individual access
th¡ough¡n open corrtyard, will
The nev

eq¡lpment, wlll contaln over
58,fi)0 square feet. It will be
located

be occupied by the divisiondean

in

the southeast corner

of the cempus core directly

CC

east

humanities division.

Authorization was

level structure,

vhich wlll include most of

day ¡tieb[

and staff members of the

-

of the

new faculty office

shucture.

also

granted by the hustees for the
adminishation to seek bids on
the largest, and costliest, single struchrre on the e:rpanded

Mcl.ane l{all, which the new
building will replace, yill con-

tinue to be used until after
completion of the new facility.

CC campus, a $2.5 millionmath

Mclane, one of the oldest

structures on the campus, has
'been designated

as one of the
bnlldings which must be replaced in order to meet Süate
earthquake safety standards.

sketched a cenhal core ofcampus buildings surounded by four
circular parking areas and in-

terspersed with vide avenues
of open meadow - space and

In a third building action the
board approved the seeking of
bids for a cenfral utilities building to service the existing and

trees.

master - planned sbucfi¡res m
the south side of the camEr.

vater would be for both pnactlc¿l and esthetic purposes, according to Spranhle, and would
be phased in gradually as a
series of four narrow curr¡ed
bodles of rater five to six feet
deep. The water, Sprankle expl¡lned, would provide reser-

The proþct, which rrtlt also in-

clude the i¡¡sü¡ll¿tton of utiltty
lines and malns, will provide
cenhal bollers, chillers, cool-

ing towers, transformers,

and

electricel lines for the ltbmry,
media center, faculty offlce
b'uilding, and the new math, scl-

ence, and health buildi¡g.

Architects for the dishlct's
proposed third campus prosented the third in aseriesofrough
schematic drawings of the mester plan for the new cemg¡s.
The presentation by executive

architect Dale Sprankle of Kump
and Associates of Pato Alto

AnotheF proposed feature
vould be up to l8 acres of
surfece r¿ter. on the site. The

volrs for fire protection.(in

lleu of an expensive tower and
pumplng system), serve as irrlgaüon water for the

campus

landscapi¡lg and playing fields,
be used as circul¿ting cooling
source for the air conditioning
system, and provide a holding
pond

for draineæ runoff.

The board also adoptedaserPlanning Con-

ies of "Basic

siderations" for the third col-

a committee chaired by lIansen. The conlege drawn up by

siderations stress attractiveness, Tarmth and informality
rather than austerity and-form-

ality,

people movement and in-

teraction, the creation of suba¡eas that students can identify
with to minimize the imperson-

ality associated vith size, phn-

ning for orderly grovth, at-

to

tention

ecological consid-

eratlons, and a design thet vill
complement the area in which

it is

situated.

Sprankle indiceted the arch-

itects inpe to present their
final conceptual design ideas to
the bærd at the Decembt ZZ
meeting of the trustees.

Board chairman Rudy John-

son of Dinube expressed the
board's un¿nimous essurance
following Sprankle's presenh-

tion that "the architects are
proceeding in the right direction."

EXTRA
SPECIAT

Jockets
Golore

GET CHRISTUAS IÍIITO YOUB SYSTEM
The perfect Christmas system is Pioneer, Garrard & DWD, For
example. the P¡oneer SX 99O, a I 30 watt lH F receiver enclosed
in a beautiful walnul case This is undoubtedlv one of the besr
buys in receivers, complete with muting to eliminate slatic
between FM stations. sound controls, and hook-up to any two
sets of speakers The price, only $269 5O Add this receiver to
a $74 50 Garrard SL-65-B rurnrable. $S 50 base and $25 OO
Grado FCR Garrard is a professional home turntable w¡th a lab
motor for accurate speed; gram adiuslmenl for needle Dressure
to reduce record wear; counter balance tone arm; weighted
platter; accurate cueing so your hands need never touch the
tone arm and üe turntable is balanced and completely adlusted
by trained personnel for best performance List price, $lO5,OO
Add¡ng 10 the pure en¡oyment of this sysrem is a pair of DWD 7
speakers The two-way speaker system includes lO ¡nch woofer
and 3 inch super tweeter wilh a lifer¡me guaranlee and superÞ
sound. List price. $ I 8O OO

AT

DISCOUNT PRICES

NYLON

FLIGHT JACKETS
a

LEATHER

FLIGHT JACKETS
a

SUEDE JACKËTS
a

CAMOU FLAG
JACKETS

utGioPHoíc oFftoxaL

E

a

VINYL AND
LEATHER
MO TO RCYCL E

JACKETS
a

HAVE A UEMOREX CHRISTMAS

,

.And a Happy New Year with a Memorex Casselte Library lf
you purchase three C6O cassettes f¡om Sun Stereo th¡s week.
you w¡ll receive a discount off the list price of $8.25. A comparable discount is available on the C9O cassetles. Sun Stereo will
also give you a free library rack for the cassette tap-es worth

SKI PARKAS
.a

trtßçtçt î((rqrqt
Iççq(q

, ^

rßrq

GUARA',..=-.-*

NAVY SPLIT HOOD
PARKAS
'a

TANKER JACKETS
a

$2.OO.

,î::::"t::ï:i,,îr'î1,'r'i"",n.;'.ï:"ïilîï1"^_":*;

NAVY
DECK JACKETS
o

DOWN

INSUI-ATED

JACKETS
a

ASKA
H" D. PÁ.Rr{AS
AL.

mEMoRGx

I

lË,'""fr;i

I

a

s .9 z

WINDBREAKERS
a

mff e

NA\4/
BTACKSTONE at DAKOTA in FBESNO
Over 10,000 recordi on sah

trrry

o GOMPLETE FEPAIR SÉR.V|CE
o 5 YEAR GUARAIITEE
o OIIE YEAR SPEAKER TRTAL
o TFADE llllS

day

usED

PEA COATS

-L

154,9 PACIFIC in SANTA CRUZ
(Fomerly Audio Odyssey)

o MASTEF CHARGE
¡ BAtKAtERICARD
o OPEII DATLY 9 ró 9
¡ SAT.lO-6 SUil. to-s
o IIUSTAilT CREDTT

ARMY FATIGUE JACKETS

'

ARMY FIELD JACKETS

wrn sunPtu! ¡tP0I
óO2 Broodroy

237-3ót5

oilil tvrrY suìüiAY
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Postmon's loment

t¡

S

iust wish Christneis weis overt..

Ì'.lo computers to lighten the work lood here -- postol
',¿o:-i<ers put in l2-hour doys during ihe Christmas rush"

(jtt.tslnla-s, the ¡:ft:l:ìij¡: io

i)e

i rlLr rlnd vr'hen eleir¡¡le is íillì
!: 'r,.: (.--Itristmas si)!rif --r)'\'f'.rl1 ,iii,t i:rrcepi. tìre Unitcti States
''.)rr;;i3 | <;r-yice. Ät t¡e Cì.ovis

irlincL, the humbug spilit
L

ol

Lerreezer Scrooge fame is al.ive

anC

well.

It's probably the lZ-hour days
of sorting mail or delivering a
route that does it but the standard lament now is "#%& I wish
Christmas was over."
About the only fun derived
f¡on all this are the stre,nse

rlil'iìis

i:l¡r' i r,tfl"Atìs

r:i

i'irris,;1 -

r¡ÍIScs ilà)^t ¡:,eì lLr;:r': watclìlILl
ille I'eactions rli iìrÊ np\r¡ €tÎ-

plrlees t(l fhtt vil(ri€'

rnr,ss.

rl.ccording to ;\lar l';roadweli,
iile assÍstant postma.sier, iil the

time this papel is printed ihe
mail will be l0 times the normal
amount with pacliages andsacks
stacked to the ceiling.

Everyone will work seven
days a week until Christmas
day when only one poor soul
will

heve to stay. Humbug.

Jt,rst becquse you work in the poot office doesn,t
meon y.ou get your Christmos moil eorly, it

meqns hod work.

¡ust

Story by Roger Stromberg

"By the time fhis pc¡per is printed, the moil wilt be l0
fimes the normol omount with peckoges ond socks stocked
to the ceiling. "

Moil hondlers sfort holidoy greetings on poth to delivery to the correct C!ovis orec homes.
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Christmos fontosy 'Kingdom

Satellites, sùars and other flying obiects

fill

0f Cost

the 'sky' at the art center.

Fresno City College

art instructor

.

the air, on volcanos and almost everywhe
a classical fantasy environment at this
Doug Guiley puts finishing touches on tl
Art Center December 8 through Januarl
water castles, tree cesiles and sky cas
tain; a lake; a patchwork quilt countr)
fairies and flying machines. A small s
artists, some who are former Steadr

are Lucy Hunt, Dale Enzenbacher, Noel

I

Wieme and Kent and Mary Steadman.

Jock Honcock photos

$núents BarEre ! lemrng eno ru¡a uraslowskl note deBrled creltmanship on hanglng exhibits.

Art instructor Kent

Steadman ins

December 16, 19?1 Rempge ?

Ies' ola displqy of Fresno Arl Center

The show

will feature FCC;s work through Jan. 2 at the Fresno Â,rts Center.

(FCC photo by Roy Slmpson)
Steadman's classes are buildinE castles in
as they prepare for a "Kingdom of Castles,"
s annual Christmas fantasy. FCC students
display, whieh will be exhibited at the Fresno

"Kingdom" will feafure

15

castles, including

; two mountains, a volceno and an ice moun, the sky complete with sun, moon, planets,
exhibit including works of local fantasy

students,

will

also be featured. The artists

, Bill Mercer,

John Thompson, Philip

Bob Kizzier admires his glass castle creatlon.,

I

Rampæ December 16,
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Blqck culture reveqled, hqiled Fridoy
For'fi¡rther deteils on Frlday's Btack Day, see pge I

r

Well over 200 students were fed on meals prepred by the PAU.

Mingled omong fhe crowd were mony girts who
wore colorful dqshikis, the trqditionql Africon grrr.l:,

Enterteinment belore lunch vas provided by varlous groups from the Fresno area;

Clossroom , clinic work

lnholotion theropists offer breqth of life
Some 204 hours a week l7
FCC students serve acutely ill
patients in the community's hospitsls. these students are nearing the end of their five-semester inhalation therapy training.

The class, open to men and
rilomen, has been offered at CC
three years. Studènts wishingto

.enter the program submit a
written application. Following
review of his application and
high school hanscript the student is interviewed.

The number of students accepted into the program is

lim-

ited by the American Medical

Some patlents need only brief treatments, vhlle others must be
monitored continuously--demonstrating above is a student team
showing proper ald Procedure.

Association. F irst-year classes
are held on thecampus.Second-

year students are given three
days of clinical lrrork a week
under the supervision of a
trained therapist.

Maurine

Giese,

inhalation

therapy instructor, says a student completing the course mey

take an oral examination after

six months of work experience.
At the énd of a year on the job
he may take a written exam-.
fnation. If
he

is

he passes both tests,
registered vith the Amer-

ican Registry of

Inhelatior¡

Therapists.
While the sfudents receive,qô_
pay for their hours of clinical,

work they devote during their
training, most str:dents ereem-

ployed by the hospitals in other
capacities to assure they will
continue âs staff inhalation therapists upon completion of their
training.

Patients needing supplemen-

tal breating devices range from
the nenrborn to the aged suffering from emphysema. Some patients need only brief treatments severel tiqes adaywhile
others, who h¿ræ lost theircapacÍty to breathe, are susü¡lned
on sophlsticated Volume vent,

ilators.

Such

ptlents must be

monltored contlnuously.

Inhslflflm therapy lnshuctor Mau¡ine Êlese gtvers t lrGcfnorr lÌ*.:¡"uet:on to
estev progf'¿r¡i çìudcnt¡;"

-
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Rom mogozine

Editor previews Full issue
By Moss Britten

"Ram Mag"azine?

heard of

it."

I

never

That's the mistake a lot of
people make. It seems that few

of City College's students know
of, or have heard of, the fine
semi-annual publication put together by the Journalism 6 class
here at FCC.
Ram mag'azine, which was
created out of the now defunct

Ram yearbook,

is

basicallY

photojournalism, with the em phasis of its stories on issues

and events relevant

to

The current issue, for the
fall semester, is to be comPleted

in January, and vill b,e returned
from the Publisher around
Easter time. A samPle of the
stories plenned for the uP-

coming issue includes an indepth took at the Plightofhandi-

capped students on cempus, e

student guide to free medical
help, a shocking account of the
summer - school ShakesPeare

clesses' trip to theShakesPeare
Festival in Ashland, Ore., last
summer, a look at the Free

School and

9

Toy drive iunl¡ed

its growing popul-

arity, and meny more.
The class is made up of

14

staff members, andusually uses
several contributing vriters and

photographers. Photography is
the key to the stories, but inthe
past most of the class members
heve been

writers.

Lynes saked that anyone who
might be interested either in
writing or particularly tnteking
pictures, should discuss it with
his advisor, or visit him in
SC-ZZZ

for debils-

junim-

college students.

Chartes Lynes, faculty advisor, explained the goals ofthe

Ram in a statement printed in
the Spring ?l issue. He stated,
"With this publication Fresno
City College hopes to Presentto
the students an interesting and
relevant memento of each semester.
"One of the primarY criteri¿

for the individual articles

is

the interests, activities,

and

that they be related tothisParticular place and time.""HoPefully the book also serves the
cause of good Public relatÍons,
showing the community some of

people that do not always get
the full coverage of the school
newspaper and the local Press.
We hope to pichrre a communitY
college that is alive and learn-

ing.t'

editor Moss Britten ond odviser Chorles
bottle deqdlines iogether.
Rom

Lynes

Typicol of the l0 borrels the veterqns club hos ploced
oround compus to collect used toys for need children
this Christmos, this bqrrel in the cofeterio foyer'hos
netted few toys, mostly irosh.

Executive boord

Groy wins rur't- oll , heqds Spri ng Sehotr
The Spring semester ASB executive boord wos finqlized
lost Wednesdoy when Ron Groy(left) beof Poul Hokokion
328-236 in o run-off for the presidency. Andy Schroeder(below) is the new vice-president, while Kothleen
Duzi (bottom left) ond Jill Jomgotchion ore trecÉurer qnc

secretory, respectively.

,453 President Ron Groy

--

58 per cent of run-off vote.

10
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Modesto Tournomenl

19?1

Contrq Costq cl¡ps cqgers
player who tallied 36 points,

tvo

The Rams, 1-5 going

The Rams dropped their first
game in the tournament to Contra Costa College lll-95 yesterday morning.

netted 31, lvilliams and Barnett
,

with 14 minutes to play. It is
difficult to understand how a
team as hlented as the Rams

10:45, the

could manage only ll points in
14 minutes, while West Hills

Rams were to meet the loser of
yesterday' s g'ame between Merritt College and Hancock College.
Assistant coach Chuck Stark
said Contra Costa was the best
team the Rems have played so

was connecting for 38.
Ag'ain, turnovers contributed
heavily to the defeat. The Rams
committed 36 this time around,

with

standouts Pondexter and
Barnett accountable for 21.
Pondexter finished the game
with 24 points, while Barnett
and Frank lVilliams each buck-

seeson.

Dave Barnett led the Rams in
scoring with 33 points and Roscoe Pondexter edded 2?.
The lnlf-time score was 53-

eted 18.

53, and with l0 minutes remaining in the g¡ame the score

San

Bernardino and Golden lVest
over the weekend, comingouton
top in both contests.
In the 93-77 victory over San
Bernardino Friday, Pondexter

into

today's geme, are eommitting an
everâge of about 25 h¡rnovers
a geme, a st¿tistic that doesn't
brighten head coach John Toomasian's day.
In the shocker withWest Hills,
the dribblers blew a ?2-46 leatl

The R¿ms are currently participating in the l6-team Modesto
Tournament, which began yesterday and eoncludes Saturday.

far this

The Rams collided with

who bucketed 21, and another who netted l?.

large lead.

This morning at

footer with nine seconds left to
ice the game.

wzs ll4-14. The Comets had one

.A.fter an unbelieveble 84-83
loss to West Hills Monday, the
unpredicbble FCC basketball
team is trying to solve e "problemt' -- how to hang on to a

Joe Kosinski led lVest Hills
with 24 points, including a l0-

connected

for

threw

12. Pondexter pulled

in

l5 and Rick Walley

down l? caroms, three more than

Williams.

Sahrday the Rams smacked
Golden lüest 100-96, with Williams ramming in 23 points,
including l1 of 14 from the field.
The freshman from Edison batted down a number of shots and
led both teams in rebounding
with l?.
The Rems tangle with Reedley

Tuesday before entering

the

Ilancock Tournement Dec. 2830. The roundballers host a

rematch with Reedley Jan.

4

and then begin conference competition against American River

Ja¡.

?.

Willions rip down o rebound ogoinst the Golden West Rustlers losi Soturdoy. Teommote Roscoe Pondexter observes.
Freshmon forword Fronk

RasrT¡rtssen ¡!s given
Potsy Ross award
Mike Rasmussen, a former

JC All-American for FCC,

wqs

voted Michigan State Univer-

PARK,illü#,l
j2.25

sity's Potsy Ross award for
"the best contribution to the
team both athletically and s chol-

astically."

STUDENTS

Quarterback Resmussen recently completed his college

ÍRt-sfi-lllt{tc lI-lt-19
ANTONIONI'S
,E]OW UP' E

selor at FCC, said

'zA¡RlsÍlI P0l]lT'
rRt-sAI-SUt'DtC

3

l-JAX

l't

Yaræso Rcdgove
'TH[ DIYI]S'
fRr-sAI-SUt-Jil t-t-9

R¡cb¡rd

t.

llLor

'illlHousr

Mike's lrther Eric, â counhe is "verY

FCC

you do."
Rasmusser¡ led FCC to the
State title in 1968 and 1969.

.., ,,

IlanCOCk

"His top showing was at the
state clnmpionshiPs, where he
took third. It was the second-

Rees and Steve l{allwere nemed
recently to the cmchesall-con-

ference team. Greg Hall

Sophomore Steve

tremely comPetitive.

tnrriers Gregllall, Cliff
and

best performance ever bY e

Rees were unenimous choices.
Veteran Mike Brooks received an honorable mention.

Northern California runner at
the strte meet."

falling a single vote short of
making the all - conference

that h¿mpered his efforts, se-

squad.

cond-year No. 2 man Rees was

Despite a late season illness

splendid through

Greg flall, a freshman from

"Like Greg, Cliff runs his
best at the important meets,"

Cross counEY coach Bob
Fries tns been ecstatic about
his No. I harrier all Year.
"Greg is þst a suPeriorrunner," seid Fries. "He ls ex-

said Fries. "He didn't

'

I

their second consecutive title.
"Stevé turned out to be a
bettei runner

than I ever thought

be," said Fries. "And
his best years ere still ahead
of him."
Brooks might have been the
Rams' steadiest harrier. The
he would

gutty sophomore turned in a
personal best at the state meet"

"A

recruiter from

New subscription
Renewal
Please include your check or money òrder.

sistency," Fries said,

I
I
I
I
City
I
I
State
whelhpr
P.O.
(lf Box Number used - ---zip-inclic¿te
II
Box or University Box)
t
Name of College/Universily
(please prinl)

ÑOlE''Thb rff"t ¡t

-"d" t"¡v ro tt,r¿"nrt .".

Send lo:
PTAYBOY COLTECE CENTER

919 NORTH M¡CHICAN AVENUE

cHtcAco, ltLlNols

2 block¡ louth of CilY Collego
f46l N. Van

Ness

486-)Ð)

"end

¡

rently enrolled in a college or university.

Everydring made right in the shoP

Nevad¿

wants him badly."

3 ye¡rs at $22 (save $17.00 off $39 single-copy-price)

!
n

at the Northern - Cal ChamPionships, helping the Rams to

nevertheless."

I
I Special Student Rates! Save!
I Please enter my subscription to PLAYEOY for:
I ! 7 months al $6 (s¡ve 92.00 off $8 single-copy price)
I n 1 year at $8.50 (save $4.50 off $13 single-copy price)
I ! 2 years al $16 (sàve $10.00 off $26 single-copy price)
fl

was

was surprised at Mike's con-

IPIAYBOY"
I
I

have

llall

consistent through league action
and then took a surprising eighth

the year he would liked to have
had, but he was outstanding,

I--I--IIIr--I-rtrt-IrI-rrI-I--I--Irrrl-¡
t---

¡

conference

competition.

Mclane, is probably the finest
four-miler in FCC historY.

Iøilril Sl4

j

llalls, Rees, Brooks earn loop honols

proud" of his son.

"Mike is a good student and
a good football player," he
strted, "and it's kind of nice
to be recopized for something

| :fi.i¡i

Rees, Greg
Rom
brothen
ond Rees were nomed
ond Steve Holl. The Holl
to the oll-conference teom. Brooks received o honoroble
mention.

career with the Spartans.

Leather Fields
Casøtn

:

60611

¡
¡
¡

I
I
I
I
I
41oo t
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The l97l-72 FCC wresflÍng feom (front row from
left) Monis Nutt, Poul Hokokion, Tino Hernondez, Gory Reinhort, Croig Holl, Jim Herbert,
(second row) Rondy Powell, Jce Rioios, Gene

Grapplers take third
66

sophomores Charles Freeman,

Like

the besketball team, the

wrestling sqnd hes been su¡-

prising their cech. Unltke the
basketball cæch, the wrestling
coach has been pleasantly surprised.
The grapplers took an unexpected third at thel?-teamFullerton Tournament last Saturday
in Fullerton.

The matmen travel south to

At

the Fullerton

in their respective
divisions.
In the finals, Villagomez battled to a 16-10 triumphand Freeman won a ?-6 closie on riding
Hughes

first

will retire

May 2 and run for
the supe:vlsorial seat now held

by Josep,. A. Reich.

Morton announced a few riays
ago that he will not seek an ex-

tension of his nlaidatory ret¡têment beyond IvI¿..' 2 \,hen he
reaches age 60.

He has been a membe:. of
the police department for 32
years and chief since

1950.

Reich's second fout-vear

The first 16 teams to turn in
their rosters at coach Ken

Dose's office will be entered
into the tourney. A l0-manlimit

hes been set for each squad and
every team member must sign

furthêr,"

his own name to the entrv.

priseü of 80 employees, inToday

The tourney is single elimination with the first round slated

the

force totals 345 persons.

for Jan. l0 from 7-10 p.m. The
second and third rounds will
be held Jan. ll from 3 to 5:30

p.m. The finals are planned for
Jan. l5 at 5 p.m., prior to the

Reagan llED veto fails
public school system was vetoed
recently by Governor Reagan.

AssemblWornan March K.
Fong, D-Alameda, angered over
R:agan's veto, stumPedthe st¿te

an effort to rall" sufficient
public support for venerealdisease education bill to assure
passage of the override vote.

in

F¡ftr'-four votes were

u

Reductions 14x18 & down
SIZES

8:30 a.m.
Monday

-

å

-

R¿m-Delta basketball pme.

in the AssemblY and 2? in the
Senate for the necessarY two-

thirds override vote. The at-

tempt to overrirìe failed. A bili
nray not be brought before the
assembly l'or an override vote
more ttnn once a session.

Each team must have a rep-

resentative at the manager's
meeting Jan. 6 at 3 p.m. in
c-ll2. A player's duties and
responsibilities

will

be defined

and teams will be seeded at the

[o* Ât"u Qu.v,

needed
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Love and kisses are yours
when her

gift comes from DOMINISUES

dresses - pantsuits - blouses - lingerie

Mateo

lege and City College of

Huglres captured vlctories in

ag'ainst SJ and

Friday

842 E. California at

at

at

118 pounds
126 ag:ainst

SM.

Reinhart, Freeman and Jack
-Heuck (tSO) atso were double
'winners.

Mateo.

meeting.

The fÍrst and second-place
teams will receive team troph-

ies. Each memberof the championship squad wlll be awarded
en individual plaque"

Nokqmurq, O'Brien qre
best birdie boppers
Steve N¿kamura and Linda
O'Brien proved to be FCC's
best birdie batters with victories in the badminton tournament which ended last week.

in the mixed doubles.

First -

place finishers lvon

trophies and second-place finishers picked up pþques.

Nakamura was the men's singles

winner and Miss O'Brien

the

women's singles winner.
About 200 participants turned

out for the three-week competition, sponsored bY coach
Ken Dose's badminton class.
In the men's doubles, Steve
Strid and Don llartley took first
as Terri Acost¿ and LindaQuo-
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dala were the women's doubles

l:.30-3:30-S:4S7 t45-9t45

winners.

Miss Quodala also teamed'
vith Sonny læyra for a victory
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Discoant records

5:30 P.m.

r230 N. WTSHON
Phone 486-¡18ll

were third at the San

10.

Altern pt to oYerr¡de

Venereal disease education
without parental consent in the

Tuesday

won

Bill Musick. "They

men's intramural baskettournament for FCC students is scheduled to begin Jan.

When lre was named chief in
1950, the department was com-

civilians.

"We meet Cypress

However, the matmen were
not finished. They came beck
to demolish San Mateo 38-ll,
sweeping eight of the l0 veight

the Southwestern Tourney, beat-

wrestling

A

ther on political plans, saYing
"that is tr.¡o far ahead in the

cluding

. when ReinÏart battles Renegade
'ace Dennis Burnett.

in the final four.

both matches,

ball

3 in next June's primary.
He declined to comment fur-

arry

An interesting match should
develop in the 134-pound bracket

first places in five out of tìe
first six divisiors, br¡t faltered

Baskefball fourney begins Jan. l0

term expires in December l9?2
and Morton said he pk ns tcr
run fur supervisor in Distriet

future to diseuss

the

Reneg'ades.

Tourney, where we took sixth."
last we e k, the grapplers
traveled to San Jose for dual
matches with San Jose City Col-

ing El:Camino by 14 points."

frlorton w¡ll relire, fun
for supervisoriol seol
Police Chief Henry R. Morton

weight divisions against

In the season opener won by
San Jose 22-18, the Rams took

divisions.

coach

with

Muslck said the Rams may
190 and unlimited

forfeit the

et 6 p.m.," Musick said. "They

real tough," seid

place points.

Camino took

61.

to freshmen shndouts Pete King
and Tom Ryska, Freeman has
the flu, Reinlnrt pulled a muscle in his rib cage and Kahin
and Powell have knee problems.
"Bakersfield is going to be

and 134-pound Gary Reinhart
pbced second, each being de'
cisioned in his final match.

El

points and Mt. San An-

The Rams' outlook is not com-

Randy Powell, 16?, and Dennis Kafuin, 158, pickedupfourth-

TourneY'

0t Fullerton Tourney

pletely rosy, however, because
of a rash of injuries. Besldes
the early seeson foot injuries

victorles

time.
Both ll8-pound Gene

t/2

Hughes, Chorles Freemon, Dominic Hoffmon,
Jock HouckrMork Rodriguez, (third row) Steve
Tiner, Bob Domingu*t Tom R¡æko, Chris Brose,
Dennís KotuÍn, Poul VÍllogomez, Jím Rodriguez.

tonio finished second with

142 pounds, and Paul Vill¡rgomez, 190, led the Rams r¡ith

11
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Mini-compuses
cut distqnce

the problems of urban decay in
our n¿tion and blrsted citizens
for a lack of "individuel commlttment end lndividual involvement" in solving these pro-

is the vord that best
describes the resPonse to
Fresno City Colleæ's mlnlcempuses, the evening divisoff

The

-camprs cliesses.
1968 experiment began

Hyde, a former

Mayor,

is

Fres¡o

now the assistant

Stressing a theme of citizen
responsibility, Hyde also laid
the blame for our presenturban

a leck of cohesive
natiotpl and statewide urban

pus program wâs initiated
through the FCC evening division in an effort to reach the

'woes on

entire community within the dis-

"To tnve a national urban
growth policy at the federal

U

planni t.

"Taking regular college

courses to outlying areas will

level would not be enough. Each
state must have thecapacitYand

enable us to reach personswho,
because of the distance involved,
would not be able to commute
to the college for regular evening classes,t' he said.

the vill to apply it right

on

down the line. This flies in the
face of free-wheeling develoP-

ers and individual

The off - campus classes,
first offered almost exclusively general academic
courses such as English and

eurs.tt
Emphasizing

fit

idents.

which

the need for

more thorough planning,

Hyde

out some significant
problems taced by Fresno res-

Fresno at the Present time

are in need of indoor Plumbing.

workers.

Minorities are faced with the
rising costs of living in the cen-

$1,350.

tral cities

and they are the least

able to afford it, Hydesaid.Yet,
he continued, the suburbs are
now facing general decay and
there is increasing demand from
them for more aid.

Alinski's fee to speak is

In other business, Senate
voted to unfreeze up to $150
from the students rights trust
fund to pay for Safurday's allday Students Rights Workshop,

which will be held in the Student Union.

me type your term PaPer for
you while you enjoY Your holiday season. Call 439'6lll.

<t
=l

Wiedenhoefer to shorten the
spelling of his name so it will
fit into a one column story.

TRIPLE CHARGER: Complete

is the season for all

(Iate) and Merry Christmas
You are loved.

(on

time).

lÐ'Elteu¡q¡ lEhrûãtma ã

Burger King invites you to toke
from Christnros shopping ond

with

and

the more affluent suburban ring
facing each other without any
communicetion."

DONIELLE: Ilappy Birttulay!!

Burger King

delicious with this Christmos presenf
from Burgcr King to you -- o free Whopper!

o

less aflluent minorities,

ganize such different groups in

the past several years as the
Cesar Clnvez-headed movement and Alinski's current proJect, California's blue - collar

bird lovers.

Moke this Christmqs seoson more

enioy

tween the central city, with its

this March. Alinski is a noted
activlst who has helped or-

TYPING. IBM electric. Professional, fast andaccurate. lct

THIS

Hyde also took aim at Calitornia's yet to be finished freeutay proglem, saying, "we spend
millions for freeu¡ays to get to
places which aren't worthvisit-

those needs," he said.

most explosive situation andthe
one most apt to tear our society apart is the imbalance be-

Senate also oþyed an addit$1,000 to add to the $600
speakers budget in order to contract Saul Alinski to speak here

ion of

(1965 and up). Will add approx.
?0 hp. $125, Call 23?-5326.

cost
hous ing units and aPProximatelY
3,500 homes in the Fresno area

the district to
determine each area's specific
needs and then offer classes tr¡

Hyde was very pessemistic
about the plight of the central
core cities. "In my opinion, the

(from poge l)

setup. Fits all Corvair engines

is in need of 5,000 low

to the area of

nclassif ieds

"and there lsve been attemPts
ùo reduce that," he added.

RAMPAGERS: The thing I want
most for Christmas is for Coach

enbePren-

pointed

psychology, are now planned to
the educational requirements
and desires of each geographical area. M¿rtin said the division is using a new system of
working directly with the community to learnwhat classes are
rvanted and needed. "We go out

"

people,
six professional planners and
three clerks with a total budget
of $85,000, according to Hyde,

ment.

L,arry Martin, evening division dean, said the off-cam-

IIøae

ment consists of nine

Housing and Urban Develop-

trict.

fit

Indlâna, California spends less
per capita for state wide urban
planning and orderly growth than
any other sh'te in the union."
California's planning depart-

secretary .for community development in the Department of

classes throughout the State
Center Community College Dis-

trict.

ning department. "Except for

blems.

with four classes and 210 students in three locations. The
prog¡am nov h¿s more th¿n
?00 shrdebts enrolled in 32

cifizen respons¡b¡l¡fy

ing anyrray.,, He also noted ttnt
2,500 homes wlll be displaeedin
Fresno by proposed freewey
pl¡nning.
Hyde vas also very critical
of California's state urban plan-

Floyd H. Hyde, appearing at
Fresno City College spoke on

Ma¡d

ion's

of

Hyde speaks

Senate

Whopper

-:

o

breok

yk

mode

l0@/o pure beef on o

toosted bun with crísp lettucer+
tomotoes, pïckles, oníons,
cotsup ond moyonoísse.

ETIT'EGGER'

JEANS

erfrû

Button front, f lap front pockets, no back
pockets. Great fit for guys and girls.
$10.00-$11.00 a pair.

Why not spreod
the Christmos spirit

--

bring your, coupon qnd
q frÍend to shore the experience.

cPqntîFaetory
Bn!

one -- get one free!
Thb coupon
OÍÍo øeùrc Dæ,
(l,lnlt orr ¡.1 cr¡to¡ül

37

Fresno Abby at Blackstone. First

worth 59çll

Redeem at
4509 N. Blackstone

Visalia 1121S Mooney
Modesto 7O0 McHenry
Turlock 1 15 W Marn St
H anford 31 6 N lrwrrr

anrJ Shaw

